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Abstract. We conducted audience surveys at three major peach producer meetings across
the United States. We found that the relative importance assigned to fruit quality and tree
traits by producers varied across producers’ end markets. Fresh peach producers
indicated fruit flavor and size were the most important fruit quality traits, whereas
processed peach producers viewed fruit size, fruit firmness, and absence of split pits as
being the most important traits for a successful peach cultivar. These results have
potential to ensure that peach breeding programs are consonant with fresh and processed
peach producers’ needs for fruit and tree traits.
Peach [Prunus persica (L.) Batsch] production is economically important throughout
much of the United States. Globally, the United
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States ranks third behind, China, and the European Union in total production (Brunke and
Chang, 2012). In 2012, U.S. peach production
was 978,260 t with 490,320 t sold as fresh and
475,100 t as processed (NASS, 2013). Peaches
are produced commercially in 28 states with the
most production in California, South Carolina,
Georgia, and New Jersey (Brunke and Chang,
2012). Peaches for the fresh market are primarily produced in California, South Carolina, and
Georgia, whereas 96% of peaches for processing are produced in California (Brunke and
Chang, 2012). In 2008, per-capita peach consumption was 8.8 lbs, of which 5.1 lbs were

fresh, 3.0 lbs canned, and 0.7 lbs frozen (ERS
USDA, 2013).
Producers are challenged by increasing
input costs to control invasive pests and
diseases, meet regulatory demands, and especially for labor. Market intermediaries
must deal with erratic supply, inconsistent
quality, and fruit handling problems (Brunke
and Chang, 2012). Consumers of fresh
peaches are often frustrated with inconsistent
flavor and textural quality, flesh browning,
and insipid taste (Brunke and Chang, 2012).
To enhance the efficiency of peach breeding
programs developing scion cultivars to address the aforementioned supply chain challenges, a USDA-funded project called
RosBREED has focused on enabling the use
of marker-assisted breeding (MAB) in peaches
and other rosaceous crops (Dirlewanger et al.,
2004; Evans et al., 2012; Iezzoni et al., 2010).
Implementing MAB requires substantial genetic knowledge, trained personnel, and financial resources, which underscore the importance
of applying MAB to traits with the most
favorable cost:benefit ratio across the supply
chain for various rosaceous crops (Alpuerto
et al., 2009; Luby and Shaw, 2001). This
socioeconomic aspect was a fundamental
component of RosBREED and this study of
fresh and processed peaches sought to identify the most important traits for peach producers. This information will serve to compare
priorities and needs from producers, market
intermediaries (e.g., shippers, packers, and
marketers), and consumers. It will also help
identify the overall most important peach
quality traits for MAB.
Selection of a scion cultivar in high-value
specialty crops, especially perennials, is
a crucial decision as a result of the high
capital requirements for establishment and
the delayed returns until a planting reaches
full production. A producer must carefully
consider the traits of a cultivar related to
productivity and market acceptance. Ideally,
a new peach orchard uses a scion cultivar
with relatively high productivity and desirable characteristics through the supply chain
(Florkowski et al., 2003; Jordan et al., 1986;
Park and Florkowski, 2003). Important traits
like freedom from defects, skin color, sugar
level, and fruit size determine fresh peach
prices (Jordan et al., 1986; Parker et al.,
1991). Other traits like taste, texture, and pit
characteristics also contribute to grower
adoption of a cultivar (Park and Florkowski,
2003). The absence of decay and bruising are
external traits important to producers and
retailers (Park and Florkowski, 2003). However, the importance of different quality traits
to supply chain members varies depending
on the market channel for their products
(Florkowski et al., 2003). For instance, if
a producer is selling to a commercial packer,
the packer values external traits because
the peach will be resold making aesthetic
traits important. In contrast, a retail consumer
values taste making internal traits more
important (Florkowski et al., 2003). Often,
late-maturing peaches are selected by producers selling directly to retail outlets
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because late harvest maturity extends the
harvest season, which can increase profits
by filling a low-volume market window
(Florkowski et al., 2003). Producers’ decisions regarding the importance of peach fruit
and tree traits are complex, making the
quantification of the importance of these
traits challenging.
Although this article focuses on peach producers’ preferences for fruit quality traits for
a successful new cultivar, traits important to
consumers ultimately drive demand. In addition, most literature on preferences for peach
quality traits is focused on consumers. Bruhn
(1995) and Wolf et al. (2003) concluded that
key peach traits were sweetness, attractiveness,
firmness, ripeness, color, and aroma. Similarly,
Predieri et al. (2005) showed that acidity,
astringency, and sweetness resulted in greater
consumer appreciation of a peach cultivar.
Crisosto et al. (2003) found that soluble
solids concentration and titratable acidity
in ripe fruit impact consumers’ preferences
for cultivars, although the extent varies by
cultivar. Overall, past studies demonstrate
that peach quality traits impact consumers’
preferences.
The objective of this study is to assess the
importance of peach fruit quality and tree traits
to U.S. fresh and processed peach producers.
This information has potential to assist breeders
and supply chain groups in determining key
fruit and tree traits to target when breeding,
producing, and commercializing new peach
cultivars. In addition we assess whether producers’ perceptions of fruit quality traits are
consonant with consumers’ preferences.
Materials and Methods
Pre-survey producer interviews. Before
conducting the formal audience surveys, we
interviewed five peach producers from different locations. The five peach producers
were suggested by the advisory panel members of the project. The purpose of the
pre-survey interviews was to develop the list
of the traits for the audience survey. Producers were asked how they made decisions
about what cultivars to grow, what were the
major use/market of their fruit (fresh or
processed), where did they obtain their plant
material, what fruit traits were important to
them, how would they define ‘‘good’’ and
‘‘bad’’ levels of those traits, whether certain
trait levels were associated with or more
important for different markets, what tree
traits were important, what influenced their
decision to adopt a new cultivar, and what
were the barriers to adopt new cultivars.
Audience survey. From the responses to
the producers’ pre-survey interviews, a condensed list of nine fruit/tree traits was developed for both fresh and processed peach
producers. The list of traits also included
‘‘other’’ making a total of 10 fruit/tree traits
to be used as answer options in the formal
survey. Traits assessed for fresh peach producers included fruit traits (size, shape, skin
color, flavor, firmness, sweetness/soluble solids)
and tree traits (disease resistance, productivity,
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production consistency). ‘‘Other’’ traits for
fresh peaches included shelf life, shipping
ability, and aroma. Traits assessed for processed peach producers included fruit traits
(size, flesh color, flavor, texture, firmness,
absence of split pits) and tree traits (disease
resistance, productivity, uniform harvest maturity). ‘‘Other’’ traits for processed peaches
included ease of flesh separation from stone
and sugar level.
We conducted the audience surveys to
fresh peach growers at the Mid-Atlantic Fruit
and Vegetable meeting, PA (33 producers)
and the Southeast Regional Fruit and Vegetable Conference, GA (30 producers). Processed peach growers were surveyed at
the California Stone Fruit meeting (26 producers). Producers from neighboring states
of where the meetings were held (Georgia
and Pennsylvania) attended so the sample
for fresh peach producers represented the
growers in the southeastern peach region
(Alabama, Georgia, South Carolina, North
Carolina) and the mid-Atlantic states (New
Jersey, Pennsylvania, Maryland, Virginia).
We conducted the audience survey at different locations to understand any potential
geographical differences in peach producers’
preferences for traits. However, we were not
able to conduct the audience survey with
California fresh peach producers, the state
where most fresh peaches are grown. A total
of 89 producers participated in the peach
surveys, but five responses were incomplete
and dropped for the analysis (three from
Pennsylvania for fresh peach and two from
California for processed peach). A total of 84
responses was used in the audience survey
analyses (24 processed and 60 fresh).
A standard audience survey protocol was
followed at each site. A RosBREED project
scientist introduced the study and explained
the overall project’s focus to increase the
efficiency of new cultivar development by
using MAB. In the introductory materials, the
scientist explained the potential benefits of the
study, provided updates on current breeding
endeavors, and explained the 10 fruit/tree
traits assessed in the audience survey. The
introductory materials were designed to
familiarize the participants with the study.
A different RosBREED scientist presented at
each location.
TurningPointTM (Youngstown, OH) polling software was used to collect audience
responses. The software enables each respondent to submit one answer per question.
Each respondent submitted responses using
a ResponseCardTM keypad, hereafter termed
‘‘clicker.’’ Additionally, respondents were
given a note card to list any other trait not
provided on the list of response options. On
completion of each question, the software
provides instant feedback by graphically displaying results for that question. Such audience polling systems have been shown to
engage audiences in a group setting (Hall
et al., 2005). Additionally, the polling system
expedites surveying larger groups, removes
data entry errors, improves ease of use, and
reduces time when compared with paper

formats (Powe et al., 2009). McCarter and
Caza (2009) highlighted the methodological
reliability of an audience polling system.
Respondents were asked two introductory
questions to familiarize them with polling
system mechanics. The first peach trait question inquired about the MOST important fruit
or tree trait. Once responses to the first question were completed, the next slide presented
the audience with a second question regarding
the SECOND MOST important fruit quality or
tree trait for a successful peach cultivar. Both
questions had the same list of traits. For fresh
peaches, the traits were fruit size, fruit shape,
fruit skin color, fruit flavor, fruit firmness, fruit
sweetness/soluble solids, tree disease resistance, tree productivity, tree production consistency, and ‘‘other’’ traits. For processed
peaches, the traits were fruit size, flesh color,
fruit flavor, fruit texture, fruit firmness, absence
of split pits, disease resistance, productivity,
uniform harvest maturity, and ‘‘other’’ traits.
The next two slides used the same list of traits
but asked participants for their LEAST
important and then the SECOND least important trait. The remainder of the survey
consisted of questions addressing total acres
of peach orchards owned/managed, years
involved in the decision-making process of
the orchard, 2010 gross farm income, and
role in the orchard.
Participants were not asked to rank all 10
fruit/tree traits. Instead, they were asked to
indicate the most important, second most
important, least important, and second least
important trait from the list presented. This
method was used to avoid participant fatigue,
to engage the audience, and to stay within the
time limits of the meetings.
Econometric model. An ordered probit
model was used to analyze producers’ preferences and rankings for fruit/tree traits. The
ordered probit model was used because
survey participants’ responses were discrete
and ordinal. Fresh and processed peach traits
were analyzed using separate models. For
both fresh and processed peach, there were
five levels of importance for the 10 traits in
the ordered probit model and each was
assigned a value of 1 to 5. Based on the
survey questions responses, a new variable
was generated. The most important trait was
assigned the value ‘‘5,’’ second most important ‘‘4,’’ second least important ‘‘2,’’ least
important ‘‘1,’’ and the traits that were not
selected for any of these categories were
considered a middle choice and assigned
the value ‘‘3.’’ This method has been successfully used to identify the level of importance of traits for various products (Davis and
Gillespie, 2004; Greene and Hensher, 2008).
The producer’s ranking of the traits depends on an underlying utility/satisfaction
derived from the different traits. Essentially,
the respondent knows his or her utility/
satisfaction; however, the researcher does
not. As a result, the traits are ranked according
to which would provide the respondent with
the most benefits (utility). In this instance,
the benefits (utility) include all of the elements producers contemplate when ranking
HORTSCIENCE VOL. 49(10) OCTOBER 2014

the fruit/tree traits based on their preferences.
Lancaster (1966) theorized that utility is not
derived from the product itself but instead
from the product’s traits. Suppose U ij is the
utility/satisfaction that producer i derives
from peach trait j and Uij can be expressed
as follows for fresh peach producers:
U ij = a0 + a1 Sizei + a2 Shapei + a3 Colori
+ a4 Flavori + a5 Firmnessi
+ a6 Sweeti + a7 Productivityi
+ a8 Consistencyi + a9 Diseasei
+ a10 Otheri + b1 Regioni · Colori
+ b2 Regioni · Flavori
+ eij ; i = 1; . . . ;60 ðnÞ
(1)
Similarly, for processed peach producers the
utility/satisfaction can be expressed as follows:
U ij = m0 + m1 Sizei + m2 Colori + m3 Flavori
+ m4 Texturei + m5 Firmnessi
+ m6 Nopitsi + m7 Productivityi
+ m8 Harvestmaturityi + m9 Diseasei
+ m10 Otheri + g 1 Texturei · Incomej
+ g 2 Nopitsi · Acresi + g 3 Productivityi
· Acresi + g 4 Productivityi · Yearsi
+ g 5 Harvestmaturityi · Yearsi
+ eij ; i = 1; . . .; 24 ðnÞ
(2)
In Eqs. (1) and (2), aj and mj are the
coefficients associated with the fruit/tree
traits; bj and g j are the coefficients associated
with the interaction effects between peach

traits and peach producers’ sociodemographics [e.g., 2010 gross income, years of
experience in the decision-making process of
peach orchards (hereafter ‘‘years of experience’’), role in orchard], and the region where
the audience survey took place. eij is the
residual error term that is not captured by the
explanatory variables, which is assumed to
follow a normal distribution with mean zero
and SD se . There are 60 fresh peach producers
and 24 processed peach producers, respectively, and 10 fruit/tree traits. Disease resistance was used as the base variable for
comparison purposes for both the fresh and
processed peach producer results. To investigate the impact of the sociodemographic
variables, we generated interaction terms
where the trait variables were multiplied with
the sociodemographic variables (income,
acres, and years of experience). The interaction terms were standardized with mean zero
and SD of 1. Only the significant interaction
effects are represented in the models and
subsequent tables. Because these estimated
models show the importance of a trait relative
to disease resistance, we conducted pairwise t
tests between the fruit and tree trait coefficients to statistically test for the difference in
importance among all quality traits included
in the study. The models were estimated
using a STATATM software package (STATA
Corp., College Station, TX).
We estimated the marginal effects to predict the probability that the traits would be
ranked in the different levels of importance
(most important, second most important, neutral, second least important, least important).

Disease resistance was used as the base variable for comparison purposes. The marginal
effects of the interaction terms were also
calculated; however, only those that are
significant are presented and discussed.
Results
Summary statistics for participants of the
audience surveys are presented in Table 1.
Approximately 33% of participating fresh
peach producers managed orchards that are
less than 14 acres and 12.7% of them managed orchards that are larger than 1000 acres.
More than half of the fresh peach producers
had more than 20 years of decision-making
experience. Approximately 33% of the fresh
peach producers had less than $50 thousand
2010 gross farm income and 31% of them
had more than $1 million 2010 gross farm
income. More than half of the processed
peach producers managed 100 to 249 acres
of orchards and 77% of them had more than
20 years of decision-making experience.
Approximately 33% of the processed peach
producers had $0.5 million to $1 million 2010
gross farm income and 28% of them had $1
million to $2.5 million 2010 gross farm
income. Fifty-two percent of the fresh peach
orchards were located in the mid-Atlantic
states with the remainder in the southeastern
region, whereas 100% of the processed peach
producers’ orchards were in California.
Fresh peach producers. The ordered probit
results of fresh peach producer trait preferences
indicate higher importance of fruit flavor when
compared with disease resistance followed by

Table 1. Summary statistics for producer demographic variables used in the ordered probit model for fresh and processed peach producers at three peach producer
meetings in 2011–12 (n = 84).
Variable
Acres

Years

Income

Role

Region

Description
Total number of orchard acres owned or managed
<5
5 to 14
15 to 24
25 to 49
50 to 99
100 to 249
250 to 499
500 to 1,000
>1,000
Participant’s years of decision-making experience
1–5
6–10
11–15
16–20
>20
2010 gross farm income
<$25,000
$25,000 to $49,999
$50,000 to $74,999
$75,000 to $99,999
$100,000 to $249,999
$250,000 to $499,999
$500,000 to $999,999
$1,000,000 to $2,499,999
>$2,500,000
Role of participant
1 = Owner
2 = Lessee
3 = Manager
Location of orchards
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Fresh peaches (n = 60)
Percentage

Processed peaches (n = 24)
Percentage

17.46
15.87
7.94
9.52
9.52
7.94
9.52
9.52
12.70

10.53
0
0
10.53
10.53
52.63
15.79
0
0

16.13
11.29
8.06
11.29
53.23

0
0
15.79
10.53
73.68

16.39
16.39
6.56
4.92
14.75
6.56
3.28
11.48
19.67

5.56
0
0
5.56
5.56
11.11
33.33
27.78
11.11

76.27
1.69
22.03
Mid-Atlantic 52
Southeastern 48%

94
6
California 100
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Table 2. Estimated ordered probit model
coefficients indicating the relative importance
of fresh peach fruit quality and plant traits to
fresh peach producers based on audience
survey data collected at two peach producer
meetings in 2011–12 (n = 60).
Variable
Coefficientz SE
Fruit size
0.91*** 0.21
Fruit shape
–1.89*** 0.22
Fruit skin color
–0.79*** 0.25
Fruit flavor
1.49*** 0.26
Fruit firmness
–0.13
0.21
Sweetness/soluble solids
–0.24
0.21
Productivity
–0.01
0.22
Production consistency
–0.10
0.21
Disease resistance
Base
–0.14
0.22
Otherv
0.17*** 0.06
Southeast · fruit skin colory,x
–0.26*** 0.07
Southeast · fruit flavorx
–1.75
0.17
Cutoff value 1w
w
–1.22
0.16
Cutoff value 2
0.98
0.16
Cutoff value 3w
1.53
0.17
Cutoff value 4w
Log likelihood
–589.91
2
0.17
Pseudo R
z
*, **, ***Significant at P # 0.10, 0.05, or 0.01,
respectively.
y
Only
significant
sociodemographic
and
interaction terms are presented.
x
Interaction between fruit trait and the location of
the respondent.
w
Cutoff value for the ordered probit model.
v
‘‘Other’’ includes shelf life, shipping ability, and
aroma.

fruit size (Table 2). For fresh peach producers,
fruit skin color and fruit shape were less
important when compared with disease resistance. The importance of fruit firmness,
sweetness/soluble solids, productivity, production consistency, and other traits was not
significantly different from disease resistance.
Southeastern producers placed more importance on fruit skin color than mid-Atlantic
producers. Additionally, fruit flavor was less
important for southeastern producers than for
mid-Atlantic producers.
The marginal effects results for fresh peach
traits indicated that fruit flavor and fruit size
had a greater probability of being selected as
the most important trait when compared with
disease resistance. Fruit shape and fruit skin
color had a lower probability of being selected
as the most important trait when compared with
disease resistance. Fruit firmness, sweetness/
soluble solids, productivity, production consistency, and other traits were not significantly
different in importance from disease resistance.
The marginal effects also indicated the
impact of the location of peach orchards on
the probability of trait selection (Table 3).
Southeastern producers had a greater probability than mid-Atlantic producers of selecting fruit skin color as the most important trait.
Conversely, mid-Atlantic producers had a
greater probability than southeastern producers

of selecting fruit flavor as the most important
trait (Tables 3 and 4).
Results from the pairwise t tests indicate
that fruit flavor and fruit size were ranked
significantly more important than the other
fruit/tree traits (Table 5). Fruit shape and fruit
skin color were ranked significantly less important than the other fruit/tree traits. Fruit
firmness, sweetness/soluble solids, productivity, production consistency, and other were
not significantly different from each other.
Processed peach producers. The ordered
probit results indicate processed peach producers placed higher importance on fruit size
followed by absence of split pits and fruit
firmness when compared with disease resistance (Table 6). The estimated marginal effects
of the relative importance of processed peach
traits to producers are reported in Table 7. Fruit
flavor was considered less important than
disease resistance. Fruit color, fruit texture,
tree productivity, uniform harvest maturity,
and other traits were not significantly different
in importance than disease resistance.
Only the significant interaction terms are
listed in Table 6. The importance of fruit
texture became greater as producers’ 2010
gross incomes increased. Additionally, producers with greater years of experience valued
tree productivity and uniform harvest maturity
more than did their experienced counterparts.

Table 3. Estimated marginal effects of relative importance of fresh peach traits to fresh peach producers based on audience survey data collected at two fresh peach
producer meetings in 2011–12 (n = 60).
Least important trait
Second least important trait
(ranking = 1)
(ranking = 2)
dy/dxz
dy/dxz
Predicted probabilities
0.05
0.08
Fruit size
–0.05***
–0.07***
Fruit shape
0.49***
0.14***
Fruit skin color
0.13**
0.09***
Fruit flavor
–0.06***
–0.09***
Fruit firmness
0.01
0.01
Sweetness/soluble solids
0.03
0.03
Productivity
0.00
0.00
Production consistency
0.01
0.01
Disease resistance
Base
Base
Other
0.02
0.02
–0.02***
–0.02***
Southeast · fruit skin colory
0.03***
0.03***
Southeast · fruit flavory
z
*, **, ***Significant at P # 0.10, 0.05, or 0.01, respectively.
y
Interaction between fruit trait and the location of the respondent.

Not selected
(ranking = 3)
dy/dxz
0.73
–0.16**
–0.44***
–0.10
–0.34***
–0.00
–0.01
0.00
–0.00
Base
–0.00
–0.00
0.00

Second most important
trait (ranking = 4)
dy/dxz
0.09
0.11***
–0.11***
–0.07***
0.14***
–0.01
–0.03
–0.00
–0.01
Base
–0.02
0.02***
–0.03***

Most important trait
(ranking = 5)
dy/dxz
0.05
0.17***
–0.08***
–0.05***
0.35***
–0.01
–0.02
–0.00
–0.01
Base
–0.01
0.02***
–0.03***

Table 4. Estimated marginal effects of relative importance of fresh peach traits (by region) to fresh peach producers based on audience survey data collected at two
fresh peach producer meetings in 2011–12 (n = 60).
Least important trait
(ranking = 1)
dy/dxz

Second least
important trait
(ranking = 2)
dy/dxz

Southeastern
Fruit skin color
0.11***
0.07***
Fruit flavor
–0.03***
–0.06***
Mid-Atlantic
Fruit skin color
0.13**
0.09***
Fruit Flavor
–0.06***
–0.09***
z
*, **, ***Significant at P # 0.10, 0.05, or 0.01, respectively.
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Not selected
(ranking = 3)
dy/dxz

Second most important
trait (ranking = 4)
dy/dxz

Most important trait
(ranking = 5)
dy/dxz

–0.10
–0.34

–0.05***
0.11***

–0.03***
–0.05***

–0.10
–0.34***

–0.07***
0.14***

–0.05***
0.35***
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Table 5. Pairwise t test comparisons of the importance of selected fresh peach fruit quality and plant traits based on audience survey data collected at two fresh
peach producer meetings in 2011–12 (n = 60).
Fruit skin
Fruit size
Fruit shape
color
Fruit size
—
—
—
—
—
Fruit shape
2.81***z
Fruit skin color
1.71***
–1.10***
—
Fruit flavor
–0.58**
–3.38***
–2.28***
Fruit firmness
1.04***
–1.76***
–0.67***
Sweetness/soluble solids
1.16***
–1.65***
–0.55**
Productivity
0.92***
–1.88***
–0.78***
Production consistency
1.02***
–1.79***
–0.69***
Other
1.06***
–1.75***
–0.65**
z
*, **, ***Significant at P # 0.10, 0.05, or 0.01, respectively.

Fruit flavor
—
—
—
—
1.62***
1.74***
1.50***
1.60***
1.63***

Fruit
firmness
—
—
—
—
—
0.12
–0.12
–0.02
0.01

Sweetness/
soluble solids
—
—
—
—
—
—
–0.23
–0.14
–0.10

Table 6. Estimated ordered probit model coefficients indicating the relative importance of processed peach
fruit quality and plant traits to processed peach producers based on audience survey data collected at
two peach producer meetings in 2011–12 (n = 24).
Variable
Fruit size
Fruit color
Fruit flavor
Fruit texture
Fruit firmness
Absence of split pits
Productivity
Uniform harvest maturity
Disease resistance
Otherv
Fruit texture · incomey,x
Absence of split pits · acresx
Productivity · acresx
Productivity · years experiencex
Uniform harvest maturity · years experiencex

Coefficientz
1.96***
–0.37
–1.53***
–0.92
1.66***
1.85**
–0.80
–2.23
Base
0.60
0.30*
–0.43**
–0.43**
1.22***
1.09**

SE

0.52
0.46
0.45
0.60
0.52
0.80
1.39
1.62
0.52
0.16
0.20
0.20
0.41
0.49

–2.11
0.44
Cutoff value 1w
–1.48
0.42
Cutoff value 2w
w
1.52
0.44
Cutoff value 3
2.25
0.46
Cutoff value 4w
Log likelihood
–133.01
0.26
Pseudo R2
z
*, **, ***Significant at P # 0.10, 0.05, or 0.01, respectively.
y
Only significant sociodemographic and interaction terms are presented.
x
Interaction between fruit trait and the sociodemographics (2010 income, acres, years experience) of the
respondent. The acreage used in the estimation is the midpoint of each acreage category. The years of
experience used in the estimation is the midpoint of each years of experience category. The income used in
the estimation is the midpoint of each years of experience category.
w
Cutoff value for the ordered probit model.
v
‘‘Other’’ include ease flesh separation from stone and sugar level.

As the producers’ acreage increased, the
absence of split pits and productivity became
less important.
Results from the pairwise t test indicate
that fruit size, absence of split pits, and fruit
firmness were the most important traits but
were not significantly different in importance
from each other (Table 8). Absence of split
pits was not significantly different from other
fruit traits. Other traits were more important
than fruit color and fruit flavor. Fruit skin
color was more important to processed peach
producers than fruit flavor.
Discussion and Conclusion
To improve producers’ likelihood of adoption of and consumers’ demand for the new
cultivar, breeders should have knowledge of
the relative importance that these stakeholders place on fruit/tree traits before breeding a new cultivar. Understanding the needs
of industry stakeholders before developing
HORTSCIENCE VOL. 49(10) OCTOBER 2014

a cultivar decreases the risk of developing
a new cultivar. This study estimates the
relative importance of peach fruit and tree
traits to both fresh and processed peach producers based on audience surveys at three
peach producer association meetings. An
ordered probit model was used to analyze
producers’ responses. Although some of our
results are consonant with findings from previous consumer studies, others are not. Fruit
flavor and fruit size were the most important
fruit quality traits identified by eastern U.S.
fresh peach producers, in agreement with
previous studies. For example, previous studies found fruit flavor impacts consumer preferences (Crisosto et al., 2003; Park and
Florkowski, 2003; Predieri et al., 2005),
whereas fruit size impacts the price the producer obtains for peach (Jordan et al., 1986;
Parker et al., 1991). We found fruit color and
firmness were not as important as fruit size
and flavor to producers, in contrast to a previous study showing fruit color and firmness

Productivity
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
0.09
0.13

Production
consistency
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
0.04

Other
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—

are important to consumers (Wolf et al.,
2003). Overall, our results suggest that fresh
peach producers make cultivar decisions
partially based on their perception of consumers’ demands. Peach breeders need to
take producers’ preferences into consideration and synthesize the information on
consumers’ and producers’ preferences for
traits in developing new peach cultivars.
Differences in the importance of traits between southeastern and mid-Atlantic peach
producers could be the result of having
distinctly different climate stresses, cultivar
availability, and market settings. We found
southeastern producers consider fruit skin
color to be relatively more important and
fruit flavor to be less important than do
mid-Atlantic producers. Therefore, peach
breeders who target the southeastern region
should place more importance on fruit skin
color and less importance on flavor compared
with breeders who target the mid-Atlantic
region in breeding new cultivars.
Processed peach growers, like fresh peach
growers, placed emphasis on fruit size. Processed peach growers also indicated absence
of split pits and fruit firmness were important
traits. Split pits are highly undesirable in
a processed peach, because this causes internal defects, grading problems, and increased likelihood of rot problems that can
quickly spread to other non-affected peach
(Taylor, 2013). Fruit firmness is important to
processed peach producers because it helps
fruit retain their shape through handling and
processing. Income, size of the orchard (in
acres), and years experience also impacted
the relative importance of processed peach
traits. Processed peach breeders should also
emphasize productivity, which was especially recognized by producers with more
years of experience and producers with
smaller orchard sizes, and uniform harvest
maturity, which was also ranked highly by
producers with more years of experience.
A key objective of RosBREED is to
obtain and use information on the importance of peach fruit and tree traits from all
supply chain groups and share this information with peach breeding programs to increase the likelihood of new peach cultivar
success. This study, including both fresh and
processed peach products, provides critical
information to increase the efficiency of
peach cultivar development. Its results can
be used to guide future industry growth
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Table 7. Estimated marginal effects of relative importance of processed peach traits to processed peach producers based on audience survey data collected at one
peach producer meeting in 2011–12 (n = 24).
Second most
Least important trait
Second least important
Not selected
important trait
Most important trait
(ranking = 1)
trait (ranking = 2)
(ranking = 3)
(ranking = 4)
(ranking = 5)
dy/dxz
dy/dxz
dy/dxz
Dy/dxz
dy/dxz
Predicted probabilities
0.02
0.05
0.87
0.05
0.01
Fruit size
–0.03**
–0.07***
–0.45***
0.25***
0.30**
Fruit color
0.02
0.04
–0.02
–0.03
–0.01
Fruit flavor
0.22*
0.19***
–0.33**
–0.06***
–0.02*
Fruit texture
0.09
0.11
–0.14
–0.05**
–0.01
Fruit firmness
–0.03**
–0.07***
–0.35**
0.23***
0.21
Absence of split pits
–0.03**
–0.07***
–0.41
0.24***
0.27
Productivity
0.07
0.10
–0.10
–0.05
–0.01
Uniform harvest maturity
0.45
0.21**
–0.56
–0.07**
–0.02
Disease resistance
Base
Base
Base
Base
Base
Other
–0.02
–0.04
–0.05
0.07
0.03
–0.01
–0.03*
0.00
0.03*
0.01
Texture · incomey
0.02*
0.04**
–0.00
–0.04**
–0.01
Absence of split pits · acresy
y
0.02
0.04*
–0.00
–0.04*
–0.01
Productivity · acres
–0.05*
–0.11**
0.01
0.11**
0.04*
Productivity · years experiencey
–0.05*
–0.10**
0.01
0.10**
0.03*
Uniform harvest maturity · years experiencey
z
*, **, ***Significant at P # 0.10, 0.05, or 0.01, respectively.
y
Interaction between fruit trait and the sociodemographics (2010 income, acres, years experience) of the respondent. The acreage used in the estimation is the
midpoint of each acreage category. The years of experience used in the estimation is the midpoint of each years of experience category. The income used in the
estimation is the midpoint of each years of experience category.
Table 8. Pairwise t test comparisons of the importance of selected processed peach fruit quality and plant traits based on audience survey data collected at one
processed peach producer meeting in 2011–12 (n = 24).
Fruit
Fruit
Fruit
size
color
flavor
Fruit size
—
—
—
—
—
Fruit color
2.32***z
Fruit flavor
3.49***
1.16***
—
Fruit texture
2.88***
0.56
–0.61
Fruit firmness
0.30
–2.02***
–3.19***
Absence of split pits
0.11
–2.21***
3.38***
Productivity
2.76**
0.44
–0.73
Uniform harvest maturity
4.19**
1.87
0.70
Other
1.35***
–0.97*
–2.13***
z
*, **, ***Significant at P # 0.10, 0.05, or 0.01, respectively.

through the synchronization of supply chain
member needs.
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